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A regional network organisation for cystic fibrosis: why and how? 
The example of Rh6ne Alpes, France 
G Bellon 1, C. Chabloz 9, I. Durieu 1, C. fiYacowr ki 3, I. pins 
ICF Unit, HCL Lyon, France. 2Medical Information Department, sCHU G~ enobIe, 
Fra~ce 
The Rhgne Alper region countr 4 CF Unitr: 2 pediatricr and 2 adultr centerr, 
located ha Lyon and Grenoble. The 2 townr are 130 kilometerr apart. In October 
2CO1, the French government officially arked the CF center r to create mad conduct 
regional networks, which would be able to co ordinate all the profer ionalr wor khag 
for CF, at home and at the hospital. The <<at home~ tearer concerned especially 
phyriotherapirtr and nurrer. The network EMERA (whore letterr mean ~together 
for CF ha Rhgne Alper~) war officially recognized in January 2CO4. Itr main 
objective ir the improvement ofthe quality of life mad quality of care for itr 550 CF 
patientr and their familier. The memberr of the network: the two Univerrity 
Horpit air horting the 4 CF Unitr, rome regional horpitalr working in collaboration 
with the CF Unitr rince a long time, allowing patientr to be horpitalized clore to 
their home, rome 4CO liberal chert phyriotherapirtr and 300 liberal nurrer. The 
actionr: the creation of a centralized computerized fil  rhared by the 4 CF Unitr, the 
preparation mad communication of medical care, nurring care and hygiene 
protocolr, the ure of rtandard communication toolr between home mad hospital, 
mandatoo, mad rpecific training for the non horpital proferrionalr who receive a 
financial bonur for their commitment inthe network, and an important implication 
of the different proferrionalr tbrough working tearer in the network. The 550 
patientr and their familier are the core of the network. They take an active part to 
thir rtructure trough a working team called ~collectif~ conrtituted by rome 15 
representativer whore function ir to inform and put in place actionr correrponding 
to patientr and familier aspirationr and requertr 
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French Health Politics: a pilot experience illustrating an innovafive 
way of organizing healthcare. The CF health network in the western 
region of France 
L. Gu6ganton, G. Rault 
CoorJination ceil of the CF western health network, Center of Perharid~ Roscoff 
(France) 
In France. around the 1980's. it became ,cideilt that tilt models of care offered and used were no 
longer adapte d to the new health situation (inct~ asing incidence ofcl~ onic and/oi in,calidating d sease. 
ageing population) A solution was thet~%t~ he pro~essi,ce implementation of health netwoiks. 
supported by le gislation with access to state financing 
CF is a typical example of a disease t~quiring a netwoik oiganizat or~ especially since n onatal 
screening has been extended to th  wh le of France 
2he western t~ gion of Ft ante has a solid experience: 
• on the one hand. of CF 
due to a high incidence inthe west of Ft ante 
as neonatal s~eening has been caTried out since 1988 in this region 
because caring foi CF patio nts is an inte ~al part of the regional health Dioiities 
on the other hand. of he alth netwoi k oiganization 
as an infoi real netwol k is functioning for the last 15 y~aTs in this aTea 
due to support by t~ gional health pohtics 
~e CF Western Health Netwoi k is there foie unique with t~ xpe ct to its iTo. its hist oiy. its expen~ nce 
and its plan of action B ased on this experie nee. we will explain the main aspects of a he alth network 
oi ganization: 
the goals 
t~ flexion and colic t Ne actions to imp' ove the patient's life expectancy, quality of cat~ 
and quahty of life 
the act ois 
patients and families (in an indNidual and colic t Ne way) 
health D ofessionab (hoxplt aland D i,cate D actice) 
institutional patmets 
legal status 
an association (legal red esentati,ce and identity of the network) 
COOl dination 
a small pluridisclplinat y cell woi king to facilitate th netwoi k 
ways of action 
paTt nershlp of all in.coNed actors 
implication of patients and families 
ha~ monization fpt actices 
training of pt ofessionab 
in%rmation a d communication systems 
t~se a~ ch pt ojects 
e,caNation ofthe t~sults of the netwoi k 
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Improving medicines management in cysfic fibrosis (CF) - 
a qualitafive interview based study 
A. Bevan, G. Connett 
Southampton University Hospitals NHS Trust 
Aim: To inver tigate methodr of improving mediciner management for patient r with 
CF. 
Method: Semi rtructured interviewr with familier (19) and rpecialirt rtaff (5). 
Results: Derpite pr oblemr, patient r rhow tremendour loyalty and highly value their 
relationrhip with their community pharmacirt. Reported problemr included 
rignificant delayr of up to 2 weeks between prerenting prercriptionr and receiving 
drugr. Thir impacted on concordance. Problemr were reported with parallel 
imported drugr and alternative brandr of productr being rupplied; erpecially 
aminoglycoride injection and fiYeon ®. Patientr on prolonged courter of antibioticr 
reported having to virit their pharmacirt weekly to collect new bottler. Thir added 
rignificantly to their burden of care. 
Specialirtr report a lack of information from Primary Care r garding prercription 
requer t and dirpenring rater including their prercribing of antibioticr. 
Conclusions: There are alternative arrangementr that could help patientr in the 
community with obtaining drugr ruch ar prescription collection and delivery 
rer vicer, or repeat prercribing rervicer. Many familier were unaware of there. 
Developing relationrhipr with GP practice bared pharmacirtr might help patient r to 
improve the accuracy of prercription recordr. Uring community derived prercribing 
data would help identify patientr requiring more rupport to improve concordance. 
Patientr rhould be encouraged to dircurr problemr with mediciner rupply 
arrangementr with the CF team at leart annually during the MOT. CF tearer could 
facilitate the ure of community rervicer by developing rtronger relationrhipr with 
primary care colleaguer. Information from both the GP and community phar macir t 
on mediciner urage would facilitate thir dircurrion. A rpecific contact for 
community colleaguer with mediciner management irruer rhould be conridered. 
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Network care  for CF in South West of England - who has Shared Care 
and what does it mean? 
R. Clifford 1, K. Giler 2 
iDorset County Hospital, Dorchester; UK; 2South & West Cystic Fibrosis Database, 
Bath, UK 
Several rtudier have indicated better outcomer for patientr attending centrer 
compared to local care for CF. In South Weft England rhared care networks have 
been developing for rome yearr in an effort to obtain the advantager of both local 
and centre care. Information war obtained from a regional databare of all CF 
patientr rupplemented by a portal quertionnaire nt to leadr for all unitr providing 
CF care ha October 2CO4 with a 100% retuna rate. 
3 centrer (2 hub and rpoke, 1 virtual) offer paediatric and a ult rh~ed care rervicer, 
each covering the local area (total 12 adult and 17 paediatric peripheral unit r ). 
Children Adult 
Care Type (%) (%) 
Centre only 213 (44) 214 (38) 
Shared regional 187 (38) 69 (18) 
Shared out of region 41 (8) 35 (9) 
Peripheral only 50 (10) 55 (15) 
Tv~al 488 (i0@ 373 (i0@ 
All centrer provided good accerr to consultant, nurre rpecialirt, dietician and 
phyriotherapirt but thir war only fully available at 60% of peripheral unitr. 
Prychorocial care war very limited in hub locationr, and on an " trequired" barir 
if at all. Only one of the centrer provided routine r ocial worker input and none could 
provide routine clinical prychology time in two caret none at all. 
Derpite co operation between centrer including rhared protocolr, conriderable 
heterogeneity exirted in patternr of care provided by centrer and within a rhared 
care format. Economic rertrictionr accounted for much of thir variability. Although 
all peripheral clinicr had a policy of arranging rhared care at a centre, a rignificant 
body of patientr trill receive all care from a local team looking after a rmall number 
of patientr. We plan to look further at differencer in outcomer ariring from varying 
modelr of care. 
